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The Honorable 
.The Secretary of Comerce 

. 

Gear Madam Secretary: 

The Merchant Marine Act of 1036 - as amenc?ed, (46 U.S.C. 
1101) .ie:s fore, the coals for the G.S. merchant merice and 
provides the basis for Federai maritime solicl: aimed at 
achieving, these goals. To assure the accomplrshment of 
these goals, section 210 of the act requires the Sec:etar!r 
of Commerce 't9 develo? and maintain a comorehensive lcng- 
range program plan for replacements and additions to the 
aechant marine fleet. TQ determine tSe extent to which 
this requirement Is being met and to determine if the 
Maritime Administration’s (RarAd's) planning activities 
are serving as aa adequate guide for congressional ~7ar- 
siqht decisions, we reviewed gl azninq documents grepared by 
EarAd, interviewed Ma-rAd officials, and reviewed recent con- 
gressional rqorts. ',Our review was performed January 1977 
through August 1977. 

Merkd has performed numerous studlas zr.d develogad 
magy plans; however, we found tkat a slyale, ccqrehensive, 
long-range glan, containing current an? 5uture vessel ra- 
quiraments, as required tiy section 210, iias not kern main- 
tained. A plan containing such requirements was r;repared 
in 1969; however, this plas was nut updated until recently. 
Although MarAC! has informed US that an updated elan will ke 
finalized shortly, we believe it ir,cumi=ent upon top manace- 
ment to insure that XarAd maintains a current plan, showing 
presenr and future capabilities and requirements of the 
U.S.-flag fleet. In three reports during the tast year, 
members of the House Ctimmittse on Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries--%23Aii's le$islatiVe bvkrsil;:7t- committee--have 

-- 

expressed dissatisfaction at the l.ack of 3lannir.g data 
presented durine hearings. 

BACRGROtJND 

The requirement to, de’velop a long-ranoe procrai?: glati 
for‘ the U.S. merchant marine was embodied k tke 1936-act. 
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Section 2iO of the--act specifLcally require-d the U.S. 
Uar i tine Comztiss ion “* * * to determine what additions and 
replacerlen t.5 are required to carry forward the national 
(maritltie! policy * l *.II The TJ. S. Mar itime Coraission was 
also directed 

I'* * * to study, perfect, and adopt a long-range 
program for replaceaents znd additions to ?e 
,?,me;ican merch.prlt marine (in order to accomplish 
specific marltime objectives) -* * *.'I 

First among these cbjectives was 

“* * * the creation of an adequate and well- 
balanced merchant fle,et, includin; vessels 
of all types, til provide shippir,g service on 
all routes essential for maintaining the flow 
of the foreian commerce of the Cnited States, 
the vessels in eflch fleet to be so designed 
as to be readily and quickly convertible into 
transport and supply vessels i.n a time of. zla- 
tional emergency. In planning the develop- 
ment of such a fleet the Commission is directed 
to cooperate closely with the Ea'avy Department I 
as to national defense needs and the possible 
speedy adaptation of the aercharrt fleet to 
national-defense requiremc+nts."' 

In 1970 the Congress indicated its desire that these planning 
requi. '-ements be continued by updating section 21@ of the act 

..( . to provide for the Secretary of Commerce to develop a long- 
range plan, instead of the U.S. Maritime Commission wnich i 
was no longer in existence. 

I EVALUATION OF MARAO PLANNING -. 

Officials of MarAd’s Office of Policy and Plans stated 
that MarAd met the statutory long-range planning require- 
ment through the preparation of numerous studies end reports 
rather than-a-single document- Ke were told that all of these 
planning documents contribute to the administration of MarAd's 
programs. MarAd officials <agreed to provide us with a lis;; of 
these planning documents. 

MarAd's Office of Policy and Flens provided us two 
lists containing over a hundred planning documents. One 
of the documents dated as far back as 1969. MarAd officials 
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believe &at collectively these documents meet the require- 
ments of section ?IO. We- reviec-ti these.documents and 
found that the*: were GO'; easily relatable to each other 
because they either &id not ccntain a similar daQ base, 
were inc.x;lete, or -contained varying assumTt&ons. For 
example , studies concerning vessel needs used different 
timef rameis and stenarios . Consequently, it was not ~os- 
sible to readily d-ivelop a single perspective showi- cre- 
ci;ely htw MarAd planned to ?eet the r:hjectj ves sgecif ied 
in' Feetion ;:a. We could not disctrn the number and types 
.of vd',sels orrrently need,pd for an adequate an! well- 
:?? ln::ed n.ar,Lant marine fieet or the &number of: additions - 
hi rc?lacemtnts r.eeded to meet overall naticnal maritime 
9OCilW. 

One of the documenta reviewed was a plan dated August 
1969 which set forth estimated U.S. vessel requirements 
through 1982, and provided FarAd management and the COP- 
gress with z complete program plan for achieving national 
maritime goals. The plan, which we believe met section 212 
requirements, categorized vessel requiremelts as to aiiitary 
or coarmerciai and by general ve!ssel classif ication--tanker, 
liner,- or bulk. These fleet vessel requirements became the 
basis for the 300-ship construction program provided for in _ 
the Merchant Marine Act of 1970, which amended the 1936 di.t. 

After the enactment .of ‘. the Merchant Marine Act of .1970, 
many new factors arose in the maritime.industry which had 
not been envisioned during the pregaratioc of the 1069 plan. 
These fal:tors, including the eneryy crisis and new F. S. 
tanker requirements due to larger tanker vessels, have out- 
dated the 1969 plan. During our review of other planning 
documents listed by HarAd , we could not find a single dacu- 
ment or a combination of documents that could readily be 
used .to update the U.S. -flag vessel capabilities and re- . " 
quirements, as provided in the 1969 plan. 

On August 8, 1977, we met with MarAd officials, infom- 
ing them of the results of our review and expressing our 
opinion that the planning documents provided us do not ade- 
quately meet HatAd’s responsibility under section 210. We 
were informed that .&rAd’ would pri3Fare a- comprehensive plan-. 
ning document showing HarAd’s concept of the type of fleet 
needed to meet the goals of the Merchant Narine Act of 
1936, as amended. On-Rovember 14, 1977, we received a draft 
of this document. We believe this draft showing G.S. 

-- . -- -- 
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shipping capabilities and requirements by number, type, and 
size of vessel, is responsive to section 210 requirements. 
The document also projects the capabilities and require- 
ments for the U.S.-flag fleet for 1985. We were informed 
that the document would soon be finalized and would bc 
available to both the Congress and the executive branch 
to assist their review and implementation of national 
maritime policy. 

CONCLUSIONS 

MarAd has not adequately fulfilled secticn 210 require- 
ments. Although XarAd c’evelops numerous studies and plans, - 
all contributing t7 MarAd's program administration, a c.!m- 
prehensive long-range plan, p--. rmviding additions ald replace- 
ments to the U.S.-flag merc’l.snt fleet to implement national 
maritime policy, has not been maintained since 1969. MarAd 
has recently prepared a draft planning document cont;ilfing 
the type of planning data required by section 210. 
report will be finalized soon. In conclusion, we believe 
that MarAd has not maintained the type of plan required hy 
section 210 and has not been able, therefore, to pi -vide &e 
Congress with the type of data xxcessary to fully execute: its 
ovcr,;ight responsibilities. 

RECOMMENDATIOW TO THE -- 
SECRETARY OF COMMERCE -- 

To meet the requirements of section 210 and to provide 
the Conqross with adcquate information to exercise its over- 
sight responsibilities, ye recommend that the Secretary di- 
rect the Assistant Secretary for Maritime Affairs, zrfter 
finalization of the drai’+ plan, to insure maintenance of a 
current plan containing present and future U.S.-flag ca- 
pabilities and requirements. 

As you know, section 236 of the Legislative Reorgani- 
zation Act of 1970 requires the head of a Federal ayency to 
submit .a written statement on actions taken on our tecom- 
mendations, .to the House Committee l>n Government Operations 
and the Senate Coaurittee on Governmtnkal .Af fairs .not later 
than 60 days after the date- =f tbe --report and to the House 
and Senate Committees on Appropriatior& with the agencyus 
first request for appropriations made mre than 60 days 
after the date of the report. 
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%e are sending copies cf this re_cort to tk:,s above 
Committees; applicable le: is !.i tive comiiittees ; ar.d the Act- 
ing Direc tot, Office of Zanagexient and I,udcet, Copies are 
also being sent to the Assistant Secretary of Maritirze af- 
fairs; the Assistant Secretary for Adninistrrtic!i; and the 
Dirsctor, Office of Audits. 

Sincerely yours, 

.w-*-,. - .- 

.- . . ;. 

Eenry Eschweqe 
Director 

. 
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